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H1U1I.W fnOmnta
down at Lincoln for aome suitable

Willis Th old plenesra were' wonder
ful fellows!

Gillie Yea Just think ef mew fmrodtmr
cities without an advertising agent or
even a slogan! Judge.

ILeBMerBox
hi sHi

Bfill'iNU. farnam i irrti.

maloritr rut. But (hrro Ta aa frooafl
for rhariinc any one of the gwat flrwio-cra- ta

now aapirtnc for the preatdoary
with awing a traitor to hts party, aad in

serm, laaciw wttb Ibe eeeaatea of goed

govaramofnt.
All of which is doubtless good ad-Tl-

for democrata, but equally good
advice for. republicans. Because a,

diatinguiahed republican may,, be

Uiiert at Ween puau.tl.ce as mneuiA
sass mutter

f COMPILED FROM Bf-- C WXla
'The Aatbar taaUta.KER. Z.

OMAHA. Neb.. Jan. S.-- To the Editor of

telabratkra of la of
Nebraska'! autrhood, which will
occur March 1. lit. One suggestion
I for aa exposition to illustrate the

progress of the ootnonwetfb. An-

other is for the formal dedication of
some grand edifice to be erected at
the capital as a central building for
the state fair, or the State university,
or a hiatorical museum, or the laying
of the cornerstone for near rapttoL
Still another is for aa ocular demon-

stration through a great historical

pageant.
These suggest ions may be worth

the Be: In yoor paper of January ap-

peared an editorial In regard to Jury trials
before th police magistrate in which you
charge that these Juries were authorized
by th democratic delegation from this
county, and that th clause providing tor
pollc court Juries Was a Joker carefully
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OFFICTW.
a The Bra .uilding.

South Omaha-S- il N St

Thirty Year Ago
The groundhog saw nil shadow, an

right.
The Imperial club gave their second

party at Masonic hall, wit a bugs num-
ber of the dub .member and their
friend proaent. ... . ..

Mr. p. B. Poedyke. late of Ctatraahenk
& Co., now connected with a New
fork bona, wai Mirlod to afiaa Lizzie
Webb of thl rtty and Marled east on

charged with being a servant and
tool of the interests, does not make

It so, and republicans can no mere

safely aa up on on another ammu-

nition that will be Beaded to fight he

common enemy than can the demo-

crats. After the republican standard
bearer 1 nominated, whoever he may

hidden ia the meases of an apparently

Houston Psat: Senator Cemmins' an-

nouncement that he will be a candidate
for president ia not a manifestation cf
the "low idea," but of th Iowa Imagin-
ation.

St. Louis Republic: They had dynamite
aad It did not da They had a balloon
and t busted. They ' had hronchoa' and
they bolted. They even had the Aber-nath- y

"kids" and they were Jeered until
they absquatulated completely. All the
things took place in the interest
of the third term at the republi-
can convention cf the Fourth Oklahoma
district.

Springfield CMass.l Republican: The
country west ef the Ulsaieslppt is fre-

quently described as being already hope-
lessly lost to Mr. Taft. Tet the president
ha some adhsrent hers and there be-

yond the big river. A few day ago reso-
lutions favoring Colonel Roosevelt were
adopted by a fraction of the republican
dtr committee cf Ht. Louis, tmt Mayor
Kreismann of that city ha ootnrnetited
upon the situation with a vigor which
would do credit to the rough rider him-

self. In explaining his loyalty ta Mr.
Taft and his belief that Colonel Roose-
velt has not treated hia prreidentlaJ suc-

cessor properly, the mayor calls attention
to thla sign which he has just hung In
his office: "Tou can't saw any wood

When I was a young man I used to walk-thre- e

miles to save cents car fare," re-

marked the maa of superior mien.
Vtell." replied Ur. Crosslots. "1'tf got

that beat. I glr up th nickel and stand
up for seven mil In . a car that'
crowded I can't even turn around, much
lass walk. "Washington Star.

"l ean always tell a sdentitl woman
the moment I lay my eye on her."

"Hew csn you tsltT'
"By her wireless collar." Baltimore

American.

Br.ggs T see they have brought It up
against rrawlsoo that he used to work
far the ttanoard Oil company.

Griggs How absurd! As If any true
snd patriotic American citizen were not
doing the same thnig. Life.

Briers-D- 'd the doctor bulid you op aa
he said he would?

Griggs Vee. and Judging from his kill,
he charted m both as a physician snd a
first-cls- bjlldlng constructor. Boston
TranscilM.

Settlement Worker And your husband
hadn't earned a single cent In twelve
years

Poor Woman No. Mum. He lost hia
vol Ui b was in Jail. New York
Times.

innocent bill. ' Kindly let me assure you
that you are misinformed as to both of
the abov 'statements. 1 drew that bill
and asked Honorable John H. Grossman
to Introduce it. When the bill waa tip

be, all varieties of republicans wiu

have to get together to elect him, and
; considering, and there will doubtless

before the Judiciary committee ' of ththe presidential campaign cannot pos

sibly be dissociated from the cam'

I'o'incll Bluffs-- Ti Scott rt.
Lincoln-- K l.tt'l Buiialns.
t'hirace IMS Marnoatta nulla"..
Kansas I'll) -- Reliance BiitMm
Ktw Vork-- 44 Wsst Thirty-thjr- c.

Washlctno- a-rm Kurteentb rtt- -
CORRESPONMCNCC

their bridal tour thl evening.
McMahon. Albert ft Co.. ara to succeed

to the pioneer drug business of 1th ft
licMahon. ' '

The Hotel d Gone Is to be enlarge by
th addition of third story.

Charles ' A. Rankin, employed at the
Board of Trad for aome time past, hss
acoepted a position with Mr. Oibter of

reuse, Mr. Grossman asked me to appear
and explain t!ie bill, which t did. Honor-
able 1$. B. Quackrnbusb asked me tf the

be plana galore by the time we get
closer to the time for the celebration.
For the present the whole subject
must remain in the

paiga which will determine repsb-llca- n

ascendancy In both house of bill under consideration compiled with the
provisions of the constitution, fwlt: "Theeg.ionai matter .? I ..... ,, ,, n, ..I,, m. Mm. t congresa, and In control of the sev-

eral
'state government. ,

wu - - . -- - ...ah nee r.cttonaj mpwimTm ke, i right of trial by Jury shall remain invio
the European bote). Fremont. late, but the legislature may authorise

trial by Jury of less number than twelve
men. In courts Inferior to the district

The B. ft U. Athletic club went through
their Initiatory exhibition of (ymnastlca. .The Strong Man of China.
at Turner hall under the direction of court." The hill aa It then stood did
Merr Paul Witte.At the outset of the Chinese revo-

lution. Premier Yuan Sbl.Kai was not permit of a Jury trial hi any rase. 1

frankly admitted that I did not bellevft the
bill aa It then stood compiled with th

crystalliia public, .opinion for any
plan. The only remark which seems
to us not to be premature la that tire

celebration of Nebraska's
cannot be made exclusively

siat capital affair, and that the
commemorative exercises will take
place at the proper time la every at jr.

town. Tillage and school house In

Nebraska.

The Scandanavlan Baptist chnrrh has
called a new pastor. Rev. Mr. N. Hagland.

DECEMBER CIRCULATION.

50,119
'Va' of Nebraska. County of Peisiai. as:

liwiaht Williams, circulation mar-asc- r

th B Publishing company. Ulna
.h-- nora. aaya that tb aora Ja-l- r

'circulation. It spollsa. uou.3
copies, for tbs moatb of Pscem-U- r.

Ml. -- as
WILt.TAM9.

Circulation Manaaor.
ta an worn taSubscribed my prewnc... iKi. Mh Aev of Jan'iarv. mu

named the strong man. of China, upon
whom would fall finally the burden constitution, and explained that the billformerly of Weston in Sundere county,

who. with his family, hss taken a reel,
denr on North Nineteenth street.

in that respect had been drawn aa the lawof th crisis. Yusn Shi Kal baa vin-

dicated the prediction. He loom. existed In cities of the metropolitan class.
Mlsa Alwyn Heynold. the celebrated

German actrasa who recently distin
He assured me that be knew that It waa
unconstitutional a It then stood. I tbentoday the largest figure on the trou-

bled horlson. Through th long, delSaU suggested an amendment which grantedguished herself at the Omaha German
theater, returned from St. Louta sayingNetao-- Fablle.

Jury trial In misdemeanor cases under thevious, tedious labyrinth of ChineseThe SUel Trait' Defense. aha far prefers Omaha.1 Mie Was accom state law tf asked for, which, on the mo-

tion of Mr. Quackenbusb was adopted.It Jiaa not been supposed that the

!M)YAIL
BAKING POWDER

Absouiey Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

United Bute 8teel corporation would and which Is the law as It now stands.

panied by Mr. Kuester, alas of the Ger-
man theater.

U J. Currt of South Bend has notified
Secretary Allen of the Board of Trade of

diplomacy leading up to the crucial
transition, he hss come with superb
distinction, with one hsnd repressing
the aggression of the revolutionists.

iabaeilari laat ba Hi.
Iiapmillr aaaal hmrm Ta
In naltoal ta Iheaa. Armm
wlil akaas)o4 aa attea aa ra.
ajaaated.

Thl amendment which I suggested wasDlead-guilt- to th government'
afterwards fully discussed on th floor
of the house, so the democratic delega

the discovery of a fine new granite in
bis quarry that can be used ss a paving tion are not to blame for the Jury pro-

vision, and the Jury provision waa not astone.

charge "of maintaining a monopoly,
therefore no disappointment or sur-

prise la occasioned by Its defense. Th

trust. In answering the suit to dis-

solve It, set forth that It was or

th other (toadying tb tottering dy-

nasty, which he seem finally to have

persuaded to abdicate. Abdication
waa undoubtedly inevitable, for thla

Men and teams are wanted to work In Joker carefully hidden in the recesses of
an apparently Innocent hllL In fact ail

the tea south of Boyd's packing house.
Wages flj per man, SX6S for teams.

partite concerned wars desirlous of ob

Twenty Years Ago
The H employes of the Morse Dry

taining a valid law. and war not attempt-
ing to hide anything from the public, for
they had no ulterior motive, and were not

Is evolution well aa revolution, but
abdication thus accomplished la bet-

ter tbaa under circumstances which

might have obtained without a Yuan

8hl Kal to guld th destinies of
era csra Kri evam rasa rwraTEseeking urreptltiou legislation..

I am fully convinced that the law aa

ganised, not as a monopoly, but a a
means of economic efficiency; that tt
ha never become a monopoly; that
It has never aimed at or accom-

plished th destruction of competi-
tion, and that Is not operating In

violation of the federal anti-tru- st

law.
On July 1, 1911, Commissioner of

Goods company held a social, gathering
at the Metropolitan club. ' Messrs. W. V.
aad B. P. Mora and their wives were
present and .helped make the occasion
enjoysble., ftv. T. J. Mackay and Mrs.

it new stand la constitutional and I amtt: Just a thoroughly convinced that the secFew diplomat have bees called on

All rlgnt, Mr. Groundhog. . ,

Are you voting In The Bee's

popularity contest?

Mr. ,Taft t JeaTtai no room for
doubt as. towhera be stands, any-

way. - :

That llttlashootlng affair at Juaras
should not be confounded with an In-

surrection.

Tboso preachers' son who held

reunion seem to b a very decorous
set of young men. .

As ft compromiser Colonel Ytleer
Is plainly not so much of ft sucoees

as b Is aa a boomer.

Msckay were also presanLto perform a mor difficult task than
J. 1. McUllorar. Robert Finlay. Jamesth on that fell to thl Chinese

tion in regard to Jury trial would have
been unconstitutional if th bill had been
passed as originally drawn. It, there-
fore, makes no diferenoo how th jury
law cam Into eilstencs It la valid, and
If th Jury had been denied It would have

statesman. A hundred opportunitiesCorporation Herbert Knox Smith
Carson, R W. Rosa and David Seslle.
representing four big Denver firms, ar-
rived tn. Omaha to inaptet, th plana and
specification foe tit new federal .build

to blunder seem to present themfiled an exhaustive report with the
Department of Commerce and Labor,
setting forth the result of ft long In

invalid. On of the Judgea of ourselves at every turn of the tide of

affair. and ultra- - ing with a view to bidding oa Its con district court has so held.
struction, i - ... . ; :

Kindly permit me to suggest, that thereradicalism were opposing force con
vestigation calculated to determine Stete Oil Inspector Heimeog formally

tending for mastery. There were Sun served notice en the pubttc that h hadwhether, or not the .United State
la more trouble with th seopl drawn aa
Juror than with the law. If the men
drawn as jurors will do their whole duty,
by appearing and serving, or if those sub-
stituted for those who fall to appear

Steel corporation, was a monopoly
operating la restraint of trad. He

resumed his official dun and notified
his deputise to get busy , Inspecting oil
wherever found. f

Yat Sena and Wu Ting-fang- s, men of
great wisdom and power, but they
were republicans;, they might fore
they could not persuade, th ancient
empire to step down and out. ' A

first took up th "ruling motive" of Mayor Bemls gave a sample of his re whan drawn, will honestly seek to carryform Bolide, by vetoing, an ordinance.
That bunco man who drew three

year will bar a reminder In hi
aantenee of th thre (bell.

tb process of Integration by which
th trust waa formed. .and thla ruling

out the provisions of toe law, I do not
ther would be much fault found.

Yueft 8hl Kal, waa needed. Tb su- -
affecting the salary of city plumbing in-

spectors. He thought th d(y could hire
men at MO to 17 a month better than put

I believe that the organisations of thlamotive b found to b "lb removal
proia teat of hi atrangth cam whenof competition. " This removal of com thrm en the pay roll at $4 and K a day.

petition was effected principally by Oensral Traffio Manager MslUa of th
he was doubted by both (Idea, sus-

pected of weakness and d

city which are trying to Improve our
present condition, would do well to keep a
a list of the mea who are drawn a
Juror under thla Isw and fall to appear,
aa wall a of the mea substituted, aa aa

'tb restriction of competition
seal' by tb revolutionists, of traitor- -

fnlon Pacific waa still la th east,, where,
it waa learned, chances In th Union.

freight department Incident to' th
through combination" monopoly. At

lam try hk own. royalists, but h dis-

pelled doubt and reconciled faction.
China' course stem clearer today

death of Pr4 B. Waltaay,. first assist-
ant general freight agent, . bad . been

tb time of It formation th United
State Steel corporation, Mr. Smith's
risport shows, controlled about two- - I agreed oa. They correspond with fore-Kts- ts

made By The Bee! Bllcsr rfc Wood.tblrds of th country' production of aa result of thl man' superb di- -
olomicv'. - t -

crud steel and from one-ha-lf to four--
.W f T.I -

afMstsst v Mr.' TVYftttnpy. tr 'fremvited
le the latter' plaoa aad Chert f. Lane,
a traveling freight agent, got Jtfr. Wood's
ties,

. Mr. and Mr. J. C. CsrawsJI enter

Try tojtnsglne two little boy, on

GtDllatnaa ar tumbllag (nto th
Ananlaa dub the day without vn
scraping their feat at th front door.

, Mr. Bryan continue to lead mot
of th straw vote for tb democratic
nomination. Ob, you: fourth time.

Th waetaea man ia avtdantly bal.
anclng himself Drat on one foot and
then th other, trying to decld what
1 do.

Bo thy are rabuHdlng ta fauiouk

bull rlnt In Mexico. Madaro bnui
t b something of popular leader,
ftr. all, , .'

Th Steel trust avow It never at-

tempted ft monopoly. Be bow far
'

wrong men may go against their
strongest will.

ant gHetber IT year old, incar
. J v- I ,.,cerate amidst tilth and vermin along tained th Cottage Literary .society al

with thlrty-fl- v to forty Inaan men

fifth of th principal rolled at eel

product. , It comprised ore. -- coal.
Ilmestnne, natural gas, railway and
steamship companies, blaat furnace,
teal works, roUto mill, finishing

plant and various other propertle.
"It was thoroughly- - Integrated

coat-era- , from or to finished prod-

ucts," coolly conclude th report.

In ft. 'county hospital, ward. - 4f this
Ul of Inhuman treatment came from

their aome, ftc' Mary's avsnu, in
ths.evenia. Mr. R A-- L. Mck favored
th society with several choice rerttatlona
latsrspersed with mtiele by vartoaa nwat-be- ra

of the society. , -

Ten Year Ago
'

for the Ral final, exchange Attorney

any other Jlac, our people would be

aghast with th hofror of It, but
when it happen right her in Omtha
In our own county hospital, as a re-

sult of heglect and Incompetence of

to discover if any of them have failed te
do their whole duty In thl matter, and
If they hsvs, to Inform th public wherein,
they wr derelict, should thsy afterward
eaek political preferment. It a man re-

fuses or neglect hi duty te the aabltc
aa a Juror, he ought not te aak for
UrtcaJ favors, and If h doe the public
ought to deny his request.

JOHX D.WAR&

A nesaeeeM th Tariff.
BCOTTS BLl'PP. Nek, Jan. . 1H1-- Ts

th Editor of Th Be: W. i. Taylor,
takes esoeptlotis to th 'J"re Raw Ma-

terial," idea. This theory really never did
make much of a hit with producers of
Taw material." Rut Mr. Taylor elimin-

ate sugar from his objections. Why ex-

cept this sgTloultursl product? All talk
of tariff reduction of sugar so far has
been on the "raw material." and net upon
th refined product. It Will put producer
of sugar beets In competition with coolie
and coons. It will add to th profits of
the refineries on the seacoast. and Injur

perhaps destroy the faetorlea In the In-

terior. A usual, farmers are to get It In
th neck, and this time even our friend
Taylor I for making beet raisers the
"goats." W ar for horlsontat reduction.

or 1 per cent per year, and no violent
alteration to. effect, sny particular, class
or Impair our revenues. Let us use good
business: principles- - In' this" aa well aa
any other business. Tours.' A ,

And f paramount Importaac la th
James H. Mcintosh applied for an Injuncprocess of Integration was th or.

Not nntil It had beea brought within tion to restrain th city council from ap
the democratic combine that ha been plying th lax levy as fixed for the pubtb trust's control waa th monopoly
running county affaire with euch lic service oorporetlen on tb ground

thai th levy was toe low, - '
high hand np till now, folk even

complete. It I of Interest her, In
view of th disinterested and un-

sophisticated Mr. Carnegie' testi
The Bohemian Brethren Presbyterianstand for an attempt to gloss over th

"t will tall th truth; I will not
perjur mylf for any man," says
Frsnklln, th alleged bribe giver.
Somebody must have cold chills.

church at fifteenth and Hickory streets
brutality, and to palliate It with ex

mony, to note that, according to tb
cuse that tb littles boy ar "danSmith report, "Th spark that lighted

th train (of Integration) tb gerous" criminals.I'ormar Governor Flack . of. Nv
threat of th Carnegie company to

usJ --'"jyyvii yiiuff i f
Dress was never more' feminine' than

in the days of Peggy Shipperi. ...The' little
maids of the Revolution knew the secret
of charm. Much of the bid-tim- e grace
has been caught in the shawl shown
above. It is a shawl with all the bulki-ne- ss

taken out, allowing it toJail in the
long lines demanded by present fashion.
The Peggy Shippen ; shawl cannot be:
bought ready-mad- e, but send us the cou-
pon below, and we will send you direc-
tions for making. It is made of Fleisher's
Shetland Floss, one of the thirteen

These yarns, as most women know, have
been the standard for three generations. They
are finely spun from the choicest wools and pos-
sess wonderful elasticity which enables them to
resist wear. Garments made of the Fleisher
Yarns are always soft, warm and comfortable.

waa formaUy dedicated, havmc been re-

constructed. Rav. R, L. Wheeler of
.South Omaha preached th dedication
sermon and addrasaes were made by Dr.
D. B. Jenkina and Prmiduit M. B. Low-r- i

of th Omaha Theological seminary'.
Dr. H Hart Jenks, Dr. T. V. Moore. Dr.
M. DeViItt long, Rev. Wlnlhrop Allison.
Dr. David .Kerr, president of Bellevu
college, and Kev. John PI pal of Wahoo,
formerly pastor of the church.

'YorliU to quit th city and go to tat
country to do as he pleas. But
with only 'a mlllloa dollar In his

erect a great tub plant near Cleve The Nebraska Cod commission

give It out that It revision of the
statute will omit as far a possible
all unnecessary legal verbiage tuch

pocket, how 'can kT
land, thus Invading th field of th
finished manufacturer." Mr. Car-

negie, th record (hows, never bad to
build hi plant to carry out hi

O.' I SHITMWAT;"said" and "foreeald" and j.t, -
Soma poor democrat rise to ask

If Mr. Bryan will support Governor Hcott Jackson, a colored fireman whothreat.
It alt goes to show that, essential wa Injured In th Union Pacific yards,

waa reported much Improved.

"hereinbefore provided." What can
have (truck those code commission-

ers? ' Have they no consideration at
all for th poor orlnter who get paid

Harmon, it he get tb nomination,
a strongly a h did Judg Parker.
Ye, Just aa strongly.

The Omaha branch of the Transvaala are the vast organisation, of
wealth, they have to ' b closely
watched to keep them from playing

lessii la meeting at the Paatoa hotel
adopted resolution expressing displeasat so much per page?

Still. Mr. Tatt s personal friend ure at the government's action In sendingtricks on th organiser and th nl All th elective occupant of th special representative te th eorenaUoaship for Governor Harmon will not
of King Edward VII.tat house who are completing theirtlroat consumers, such aa th steel

trust seem to have accidentally
played in reaching out and becoming

keep him from beating th governor,
very badly If h become th demo first terms have Bled for renomina

t PeaallstasT Past Oftesua.
Indinapous News, i

Good as th Standard Oil company hss
now beoem the uareewnerat pat stUI
rleee to haunt-e- nd to. mulot Il .Jl, has
Just been fined KMO for accepting rate
ednceaelons In WH sod JW. , . .

- ?' "1trB' History vtmiH."i-- i
Bprlngfleld IMasa.), Rcpubhjcan.- - '

Jfr. Bryan ssys' that "Toi. Harvey
am a supports ef.Jgr. (viOlsdn whe

h was elected as a democraUe candidate
for governor ef New Jersey." Long be-

fore, the; governor entered . Into Kbsr
Jersey politics, while h was known to
the country only a a college president
and writer. Col. Harvey had picked Weed-r- o

Wilson as an Meat demoeratie leader
and had seen proclaiming Ms dlesorery
in writing aad- - bi aptechee. Let wa keep

Rv. John Wesley Conley, th new pas-
tor of First Baptist church, preached his
first sermon ther In that capacity andtlon and on the theorycratic presidential nomine. a monopoly In spit of all that Mesere. that they are entitled to popular ap was greeted by a large congregation.Carnegie, Rockefeller, Morgan, Gary proval of their official record a Swscrl la Weal

Skellead Ufknat al, could do to prevent It.
laHsssdWaeaSsd

sed.a Saseer
Ssaaleh W seated
Sketlsad glass

rot of confldenr la them and the 'EwE1SHERSJ)na lea

It la to b hoped that no spoa-tanvo-

demand will eombustteat
In front of tb Commoner office this
year, for ye editor has never bee
able to resist a spontaneous demand.

People Talked About 14-- aad aWtctdl Casbowr VaraSauce for Both Goose and Gander.
Our democratic frlenda are dlscov

party. That I exactly what Presi-

dent Taft I asking when he stands
for a second term. ,

gld.i.ew ncel weal

ring that In politic a elsewhere
what' aauc for goose Is also sauce

General Ov B. Vllljoea. Boer war hero 101 this Csmpem to 5. B. B. W. FIXBHER, Fhflad.lphU 120
Acme j cm, '

and adjutant, el tVeaident Kruger la th cur history straight.for gaader. They have beet try tag closing day ef .the Boer republic, I i
renounced hie American citizenship and

y innsvsjttoimQ Boa.received Mzlean Aaturallaatloa tssnara.
bard to foment discord among repub-
lican faction, and at th same time
to preserve harmony between demo

to the recent Mexican revolution he was . A . - St

Th Washington Star pronounce
the visit of the duke of Connaught a
succe because no word waa u'tertd
that "could Invite resentful comment
from the polltlclsns of either coun-

try.' The duke prntably doesn't
tb politics A th two conn-til- e

well enough tor that.

l. L.":.! B1,-- l.fone of General Madera's military ad.
vtsers. . .cratic elements, only to have it forced

upon them that condition are much
alike on both aides of th political

Champ Clark nam I to go on tb
democratic ballot la Nebraska, but
when It come to Instructing their
delegate for Champ, it will be found
Nebraska democrat' are from Mis-so- ar

I.

Kentucky Is Id bar a direct pri-

mary law, but it I not to become

operative until August, sfter all th
presidential ticket ere In tb Beld.
Kentucky lav art mad by a demo-

cratic legislature. . ..

fenc.

Mr. Oeorge aKattln, nee Castlemaa.
known aa the ' handsomest woman In
Kentucky, year o posed far the figure
on the nvonuntent - tar her husband's
rrsv. Last Week Mrs. Kastln was
buried bee Id thd Rjument an which

OH. Mr. Groundhn.. J ariend '
A rettng lo your.scclent. highness:

I ft4ie you find a ckmfr sky .
And ar notcMSsvl with suMefT shrnels:

I rjnrw you keep" robv ssrd t tM
It you should fsM-t- see ran ahadow.

Or I shall quit .end per mtf dsyl
And Uke the train for Hhtorad.

Be'eeea your Mb od HrM."ee- - Vee--ii
Teste ar4 i s even-f-rer- enrtfeii

When ease n bada nrd jSoeShoea

Pol Its wade thro' January Vt&iU:
When way up north mosuuiloee bile

Our amiable democratic roa tem-

porary l very much distressed) .for
example by th charge that thl or
that aspirant for democratic 'leader

Oh ye, bat our old friend, "Jerry"
Howard didn't talk that way daring
th campaign when, hi silence met
th explanation that h bad ' been

her figure, standing, leane against th
trank and base ad a marble ernes, with
the torn-- boo of lift at her feet.

muxled by the promise of a deputy- -ship 1 "th servaat and tool of th
Intereata." and tbarofnr ha tn ks Ad a- dws apuUt tue AouxiaX IrscusIn the public., itadarstaodlng the late liM TEAIf th probation officer paid by th The .unnorter. of rb ,..i ship under our new reform demo-

cratic sheriff.taxpayer, to look after Juvenile of- - did, for democratic favor are .pnar-fend- er

and reform them, paid leaeLnt,y try,n, t0 rua dowll eompe-ti- m

to urging the youngsters to help ,ltor, hj lh nrt of ..rf,,,, .j,,him Mil yellow acaadal ht. little th. derLration I quoted with an-
noy of Under year would not bejprov.l that "to say that a man claim-le- ft

for month coanned with laaaae ir( to be a democrat represent tb

Just as Colossi Watterson round
out th cllmsx of hi ultimatum
against Wilson. Wilson and Hsrvey
klaa and make up. Twa ever thus.

rnerf ami no letim wnre ao go i
. For sunny skies end-baia-p brseaea

let everything In fcslure breathes '
VTTrh instinct and with truth 4ricrnnX"

Bin that ran npt Vewaid of jsii.. .
JTonr promise fwut VMetlTe herring:
fHete's omethina- -

bumsp In th wa
'To., f a Uulf dnt less, s aeuffin.ISat ras-e- ume pesalnriste declare

ToarWr' rest less III M sawduat tor your
stuffing. , , a .j

aome Ibink that souls f Mrd and beast
In hyiman form have once abided:

And 'tis not.hs.rd to guess your shapeIt on ti phr you thus maided;gnr tf we turned vh paas back. .

And had the mystic itowar to acaa,t tfctra we d fled rear sir hid
In the shape et acme ancient weather

man.
, , , .. BATOLL KB TRCLB

mea at th county hospital. interests. Is to say that b la) bl

matq uerador." " Aad thl
further admonition ta give:.

- Men Like it and Compare it to
Coffee; Only its-Muc- Cheaper.

300 CX7PS TO THE POUND . . T
"

ONE TEA8P00NPUL MAKES TWO CUPS , 4

. .- -
. t. . .- -, Vt...-- - r,c .,,

Published by the Growers of India Tea'

Henry Labooclier 'Jraa regarded a th
controlling in fit, OC London Truth and
hia reputation as i writer sprang from
It. The rurrenr-rss-ue of Truth classe
thl belief a "'nivth. Instead of being
tb meirtng ssatsny." cf the publication
Labby la Dicf-f-iT-ss the editor who ab-
sorbed all thauftlery ef sweceas. did era-clo-

little .'at.; the actual work, and
rarely planned Its campaigns. Another
Idol shrrsc!e up by a near spotlight.

Berry Store-se-n. a hoy of
Maroe. Qiti, la much envied by hie com-

panion bersikse of the feats he dees with
bis vftrj? rapacJou mouth. When opened
to MX fun extent the corner ef the
mouth ar less than half an Inch from
Uk lobe ef each ear. He can put hi fist
m hi month, can hold two eggs In It
without difficulty aad his last triumph
waa to uk a toy balloon ta hts mouth
aad tben inflate it to Ha full arse. He
also boasts f his ability to whisper la
hts swa ear.

Th farewell banquet la Omaha to
a retiring professor of tb atai anl- -

The Heart Bcwecl Dcwa."
' Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Prom the best Information that can be
obtained roktaei Mrvy has n presi-
dential eaadMase. Indeed there Is ground
tor the belM that be will never love
another candidal again.

Mtacrrau sheui Beware not te go
verslty at Lincoln ia evidence that ; Cr ta rianting each other that they caa
Omaha aad the lalveraity were Bever '1" ' comMne eventually te fight
haforsi Is aa eloa.tn..eh .. .v m"n enemy after th mmuna- -

. , " urm are made. Titer I legltlmsu and P. ft. And now your philosophie irnnds
1 esr readrrs may this rhvme ceaatrueis, w peiieve, I sreU snmnded difference of ootnlo.

doing more than any other factor at to the chume. ottsJifVatloas and aMHty rne greimdnore worta na rigea s
He serves a turnose ail thine do.

Perhaps some weather man a kneLincoln to allay whatever disposition tn various casvdblaiea, and those -

Oat tb steaalaa.
Brooklyn Eagle,

' "

Senator Hake ftmlth stand Ilk'
at the Bride asauist the flood

ef private aswtea bills. That, he la net
a cmBdM for th pietday becomes
saor snd mom Tvtdent to the aaaed era.

I sma'ifiss ssxniia sossgav eaa wny ana WW deals out "fair and warmer" dopeto anfrtendllaass to Omaha ia har war Taa a warning ia lm rnymeBoeoraMr. finally te be settled aeCordln;
1 to the good old democratic- - ctutronr ofbored down there. Jut aw aus nasi 1st us awwe.


